
* "eli otntialadvertisers in thcaendar rbre wa a connection with
Universiade, wbich did not exist.
0 allowinz' various ativertisers to
believe profit'cof the sale of the
calendars weoegoing solelyto cbaricy.
e tbe use of a misbeading logo on the
calendar wbich says "Prooeeds to 630
CHED Olidren*s cbarity" imnplyinig
dWpoWs from tue calendar go tche
charity.roecs ti

In tact flot àail ff»6in h
sale of the calendar will be gaing to
charity. The IHD oo sWctini chat
proceds go o630 CHEDchilnrb's

Izzard atu Vickson stating chat if
1000caedrs are solichen$ 1,00

will o cocthe charity.
Týhis works out to 1EX per

calendar sold. Considering lazard andi
Vidrion recived $5.57 per calendar in
a guarantêed sale agmemient witb the
U of A bookstore'lor th irs run of
5,000 calendars, the donation banlly-
represents the total profits of the sale.

A second çdition of aniodser
5,000 cabendars s alto beîng planneti.

Vidison amdibzzard weoe both
questioneti about the misleading
nature of ch. logo appearing on -the
calendars.

Izzard admittei it coulti ho
conidereti so..

Vickson, bowever, disar ami
claimiedthe logo was entire yfctual.

Vicirson andti zzard arc also
reporcei co bve 'misrepresencedcbmevawhile selling advertising

in the calendars.
Not only did tbey allow adver-

tisers to believé tbe proceetis froni tbe
sale of the calendars would ho goinq to
cbarîcy. but tbey alto caùned ~an
association witb Univèrsiade '83
wblcb did not exist.

Vcson and Iztzard clainuie t
have applieti to the Universiade
Corporation for officiai 5ouveniir

starus for the calendars. lIn recurn for
souvenir status Izzaed and, Vicktson

1[wpi$ pq Ui.aeros s,ï

Patcy Newtotn, is"i ng-,ot
ordinator in <barige-of proawnonl
souvenirs, claimed no knowledge of
any such application and denied ever
having heard of Pinnacle Productions.

Ulpon hearing chat lazard and
Vickson were clalming an association
with Universiade '83 and -ùsing the
naioe of the corporation on the
aendars Newton asked for assistance
in &etting in touch with Pinnacle

Newton wanted to get either
l=~ard or Vickson to.sign a stacement
denying any association with the
Universiade Corporation.

One person who paid for adver-
tising in the calendars was surpriseti
ta bear Pinnacle Productions was not
associated witb Universiade '83 and
not donating the profits to, charicy.

Tom Markakis of Toni's Dcli
asked bluàcly, "Are you'teliing nie
they_ lied to me?"

Said. Viduson, when -she -was
asked if she had intentionally mi#Ied
ativertisers, -We spelt it out, as ctearl
-as possible; it's flot our fault if someof
thari misunderscood."

Another client wbs mis-
undecstoad felt'dthe rns of the
agreemtenlt were not "speit out.",

Said 14usa owes of John,
Casablancas, 'The lat tisse 1 saw
Dawn (Izzard) was when 1 paid bier.,..
she jusr :oo the money and lefc.'

At that tie Howes was stili
uixler che impression that proceeds
were goingcto cbarity.

The problem in Howes' case wus
chst she aïred co buy advertising not
from, lazard or Vidrson but froco a
mutual frienti. The mutual friend of
Howes, lazard, and Vickson had o
operating interest in the calendis
and was nt an auchorized represen-
tacive of the Pinnacle Productions.

Howes was roli the rooney.ws
inoended for charity and she accepteti
that in good faith.

Howes saii, "(In retrospect) l'an
ot- satiified with their (IiXzard anid
Vicitson) approach to sel.litig ativer-
tisiqg, chéy wçreun?rofessional in the
fact that rhey didn t follow up> cheir
sale tc, sec if 1 was satisfîed with the
finished product. 1 haven't even
received a copy of the calendar yet."

1However,'none of the adve*rtisers
who "ýmisunderstood" have felt
wroniged enough co cake action.

Finally, the calendars are sold as
Tbe Men of, Ike U of A and The
Womenpf ibe Ùof A.-'

Few women'in academic posfitions

WISEST Analysi*s-of Fact
by Adam.Vi.'ssel pet cent are Masterg degree students this ma

.A meent task force tepbrt ad- andjust 2 perScnt are PID. students 1 - hn2
dressed the sanal numbers of womnen arefea. few yeaisi

in aadeiic osiion at the U of A. -Wbere are the femnale educators poiin
TheWoenIn Scholarshipsbeing bast? - wrong." '

Engineering, and Science TaUk Tbe most common creason for onc not-hav
(W M) fore bas been set vp since interrupting a career is for famil and the report
April 1982. cbild- risg" she èxplains, However, higher in p

1The WISEST task forte bas been *7We dont'know the. percentage of as -age gi
dealing w ithchis problemsýpeifically. woen cthat cboose fatissues or bear beconie lk
In a sub-group's July report, U of A chultitn.-a Wtt
acadeunic staff were analyzeti jadrel says a great "de g n't- crend, bow9
statlscicélly by e , rank, nd location. "ale the jobs available because chey avai"ebkfi

Dr. Sùsan Jackel,"a Canadia. îWMl have-toworicharderctugo as faras Ib or
Scudies lecturer andi head of the sub- a man would. 'What cari he done îs to 1motn
group said the UofA has a s1r . welconeqcalifed young wornen,to."ripple fi

tçe peSnte o feak ca it:encourage the perception dtadi" y say, five
staff ds othhr Canadiap uwversicks. wib <o WetL" ~nei
U of A saffae21.5 pet cent female Anbteriog ha n kes so few loosetc csp
whie the aveexnCanad~a 15 per fetuales a aurious situation la chat wouldjeç»,
cent.- "consistantiy, over the lust 15 yeacs

Sbe says, bowever, dus s luont an ferale ua4ergraduâes lhave shotun a tJnieritý
indicator of rodai~s university. 'Thre Irher G.P.A.. (hap mras( mre. If we
current situation reflects the relative One éuplanatio*ujadleoe rs in, have co sc
absence of fernales as sudents)minthe che *rcet idea men are àlt1
l954Ys andi 60's." boadwinnets andi woomèn need wlt "We don'c

The reprt, baseti on Decernber, wor: "Woun h ave iways bad chis. to refomu
1982 stc-ciscutcs, shows a disporcionate fatbbadt poition."- laughi'n$lyj
nuntber of maies'co foniales -an Trendis froan the report show cbanged in'
différent faculties. Two of the 108,
fuli14me regular academic staff in,
E 1 eing, one of 23 in Pharniacy,
an*ti6 Iof 316 in 'Science arc femak
Tt" eareo womten in the Plitical< .

Science Depaktrrent.
On the other extremce, al of the j -

38 fUlitine regulara s inNùrsisig.are
female. Jadcelsays,'"We want obreak
down"xreatd 8heo, either way."

The report raîses the queston of
wby sucb lunbalances occut- Ja*el
supplied evideuce tatpercentaéàof
femial students fait increasi gby as
you "o<*higber in etiucaion. M2 he
first tieiyas50percentofthe U
of A udeg are femabe whjle 25

't.'
.. t, ~AA,


